Upstream:"6cm"diam,"Downstream:"6cm"diam,"Material:"TiA14V Location4(2)
Upstream:"?????"Downstream:"????
Beam4conditions
The experiment wants to scan the beam intensity up to a maximum of 2.0E12 protons/pulse. It is desired to do that with the maximum number of bunches possible. This not to put in danger the upstream and downstream beam windows" Comments4from4 beam4experts
If4not4at4CERN4-4contact4person4at4CERN
General

Installation Info
Beam Pulse List Template Note:" (1)"the"aperture"of"the"beam"windows" (2)"the"locaLon"of"the"windows"wrt"to"the"last"beam"window,"as"defined"in"the"EDMS"Doc:"1054880" Pulse"length"
[us]
Beam Pulse List
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